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The Anll-Plnk- e rlnn mil Fnaatd la (ha An.
neatly-- A Debate Over It In Which den.
Hutted Denounced FrntVaalonnt I.nhor

rNtl Profeeelonttl TltlrTes-- A. lllll toI Tnx Fnrelsn Corpurnllonn Oncetatitli of
Oho I'er On I. on Their t'nplfnl Htoelt- -,
TU Blanket llnllnl mil In tho Kenntr-L'eerrtlt- lnc

Fixed 16 Pa the
Hrldse "III VTIIhout llpiinaltlon.

AloaKt. Vol). 4. Commissioner Hclntz's
days aro numbered nud tho annexed district
will toon know him no more. To-da- bring
sadness to tho now party beyond tho Hnrlom.
Which for two yenrs has hnd ii Commissioner

11 of Its own. After a fow weeks the Twenty-thir- d

nnd Twonty-fourt- h wurds will Imvo uo
Commissioner with a title, but

; thoy Will bo governed by n mere superintend- -

t . cut ora bureau in tho Department of l'ubiio
J Works, a satrap of tho mighty and puissant
t1 ' Commissioner (lllroy, whoso llogo man. Kir
J ' Terdvnlof Harlem, with tho nld of thu Domn- -

i ' CTatla majority, has been successively down- -

i lna Blr Lnuneclot of I'ordhnm. ihutnploii of
,' i Commissioner Holntz. Commissioner Holntz

and his Assumblinian. Sir I.nuneelut Wells
' ' have beon so obstreperous for tho Inst

(or xvcoks thnt It wns decided by thu
great men down In New York to abolish thorn

j r and all their works. They soon will bo gone
a Into history, nnd thu children of tho nn-- I,t

, eicddlBtrlct will talk of thovallant deedsot
it M blr Lnuncolot nml renil about litm In their
I school books, together with thu stories of Sir

Arthur nnd tho Hound Table talc.--. Tho Turn- -

i( snnny leaders, instead of Finding nn execu- -

ifi tinner ti behead thesa tioublesomo men of
' their dominion, li.ivo prepared u hill which

,' f Will out oft tlifit olllelul heatln.
J Tho bill Is simple, but it Fays n great deal.
; ;,v ThCoinnilss!gn'rof hticet fmi'"t'omontfi for

;J thoTwsnty-thlr- and Twenti-fnurt- h uill Is
: ;' to be abollnhed ami in 1U pluco tliuroiatobo

'!. oHilrvrlntandentof Local Iuiiroemuut. who
l ' Wjll bo In chariroof a bureau In the Deii.ut-- "

If j ';Jionl of l'ubiio Works and who Js sub-- ,y. isct to remoal by tho CominU "loner of l'ub- -

'' '" lie Works jutt llku a laborer on tho lilci'lne.
y The Burcrlntrnilent is notto boa meniber ui
; th Board of btrootOponlnu. but In other re- -

' sitects lio Is to ha tho power of tho present
j. ', Commissioner. The&o will not amount to

J -- muoh of nnythlnir, ax ho will bu little nuiro
: ' 'than a foreman for tho annexed dlftriet. Ho
- ' WiU hae no power or patrunai;ii of hli- on.
' , TbislsCommlssionor l'urroy's blow at the

Eelutz combination which has dufealcd him
, ;. badly for two yenrs. IIo tried to defeat them
- ' at tho polls und now ho eonios to tho I.csisla- -

turo to havo nil their patronnk'o ami lower
i taken away. This bill will work both ways.

Many of'thalleintz men itro Democrat?, mul
'

: they eavo Oov. Flower a bit; majority in the
' annexed dictrict, wliilo they defeated

fft Commlsslonor Turroy's cnndidatO'. They
t"tJ6t; that thoy are entitled, to ask a

' .j. .Democratic LogiMaturo tolt them alono ns
lone a they support tho Democratic State, and

; rational tickets. Tho result of ousting them
from office may be to ilrio thomoutoftho
Democratic party In tho way that thu hostile,
legislation to John Y. McKano drove, him and! his friends out at the lust l'rosldential ulncllon

' and smashod the Domoeratio majority In KIiiim
eounty. But this I.ouitlaturo is very cocky.

'. Md there Is no telllnc what thoy won't do.
' The bill to abolish llclntz was introduced by

Senator Hasan and Assomblymnn Farquhar.
It went to tho Committee on Cities.

yi The bill passed theAs;embly
, j .after considerable declamation. Thablllpro- -

', i hlb'lts tho emp'.omeut of policemen otlier
I " than residents of the county where tlieynto
Rv employed. It was in chamo of Mr. hobmerv; of the Tenth New York district, who looked

XM after Its parliamentary welfnro withuece9s- -
(j: lulresnlts. lie liad a call of tho House to pru--'- &

tsntanyonu dndiiinar. Almoht ovorynno an-- li
-- cawered rxcept John Connolly, whoislhubutt
-- tf(tood many lepislativw jokes, tho As- -

i -- laeijDoly.Jmd Asuiataut Lloilc .llls arrest- - ('qn- -
. noily and brine hici to tho 1 ar ol tint Housu.

I Henry Clay hulzer moved that Connolly bo, l'f "" lined three dayn pay.
'"Imootoamenrt thnt tho throe day' pay

t beuiyento Mr. hullhan of New Yoik." kuid
i r Mr. Dry Dollar Sullivan, who was not feellui:r prosperous)
5 lc .1 wasinthoClork's room," raid Mr, Con- -

" VwT' apolOBlzo."
l ? A gentleman from Kincs says thnt he ?aw
' a bottle In the Cleik'a room," said Mr., t O Connor.
s re "No levity." said the Spanker. " Business
v v In this House niuttt be eoniluitoil In order."

i" " We want tu knrw if Mr.Connully w.ik Intho
i Clerk'tt room with a Lottie." mid a Klnss; , oounty Assemblyman.
7 j "This has enno fnrenouKh. I mon tlmtJIr.'!, , Connolly be purued from Lontempt," ttuid Mi.' I Uulrer.

5 " That Is where your head Is level." fitld Mr.
y Connolly, and ho went back to his teat, shottly

jk to so to tne Clerk's room ncaln.' i "Oeneral and Bald Knule Jamoi William
', - Hunted oppo&od tho bill with Meral J.itln
i j ijiurases and bhakespenrenn auotutions, which;' rORUses to impress his knouli'dflu upon the
' t; ., new ' members, lie sfiys '"lies cestai pio
If j bono publico ito mortuls nil nlbl bomim,"upd

' .other things like thnt. which tho now mem--
pern no not uudoratand, and so thoy ere lit

C him with an immense amount of learning.
- v After his Latin and tihakedpeureun phrases bo

!j "My dear Mr. Speaker. I am surprised at the
t, audaeity and unparalleled Impudence of theI. i men who have eot up this bill. They tried to
I : ' pledco me in adane to its support. They
r i ',fhouldhaoheeniniliotnd for this, but I was

f ' lenlrttt to them and 1 did not brine tholr
I ajllons to tl.o attention of the (Jrnnd.turyot

J It jWestobeeter eounty. A mnn who said lie was
; . a represontutlvtt of a labor urcanbntlnn culled
i on me and asked mu to pledno myself to this

' W- - fiuch an action of mliiB would hatt boon
. f Illegal, so I threw ills paper intho llio andput him out. I respect norklncmen. Tlieo

professional labor in on 1 despise. The pro- -t7 rasilonal labor men who hiini; around those
. , lobbies I eontoinn us profo&slonal thieves.' That i all they oro professional tliloves."

i This brought Hemy Clay Huber, who Ik aj n labor chumplou, to his feet. Ho
;

h said:
' i " The itentlemnn from Wcftehester hit sueh

' ', an oxtendod cxierionee in politic, thut I sup- -
' ; Iiosn ho has eucounteied riiolusslonnl thieves

, Rosing as labor in in. I (unit iicur mot nny
professional thlei-c- a ainoiii; labor niun. but; then I never was ClinirinniiDf tho llepuldlean

t Jj Kxccutlvo Committee, and I never bud nli)- -
, ( i thlnn to do with the distributing of their earn- -
v i palsn funds. I am not surpriMd, efinrthere- -, ; poll I hno beard of the conferences of thu
' , . Ofntleman from Wostehester nitlnarlout ni:l- -

' h Jtators, that hiiphouldsuythiit they were iii ii- -
, . fesstonal thlnvei. I huitpnso n stieak feel- -

1 lnsty.lnvle.wnf the depletion of his campaign
5 fund Without result". The position of the As- -

Mmblyman on this hill depend on wliethoi Ipi
1 ' "; tsaropresentathn of tho peopln or of a cur- -,, poratlon. whither he is heio In the interest of

, , nlseonitituonts or ns dliector of lle or six
! corporations atTeeted by tlili bill."
tT This was a pretty mjuaro blow at Oen. litis- -
' ted.nnd thoOenurnl rejilled:

What I did as Chnlraiau of tho ItnnuHlenn
,( Cpinnilttun not a nrn er matter for discus.(Ion tn this House, but I would (.titte. on tnv

j v ,Wojd of honor as i(.'eiitlenmn, thnt i iievorhnd; V a conforencowith .iny ilnlerateur Jtili itluul
' .classed as n.profeP'loiuil labor mnn. 'lhoAu- -

t,, ',ajchUtsnndHoclalUtswli(ieompoHo thu body
.. ot, profost-lnno- l labor men are irofeslonal

i- KlloveB- - 'they lle olT thidr lellow workmen.
l. Theyarotheiloadllestfoothutliiborlias."

i Si Thero wero more speeches nnd then tho bill
f c was passed by a vote or Oi) to 'SI.

v- - X Nfv Mat tin Introduced an Important bill.- .It. which attempts to levy a tiixnf one.elbth of
h f, - onetpei cent on the capital block of all efir.
J !'i poratlons with fon.ln efi.irteis dolni; busl- -

' Jr nossln thobtntoof New ioik, iiinneyetl, tiniis- -
m portntlon, and Insurance eomj miles cxchi ted.

A V" Tho bill is ndroltly ilinttn. It piollis Unit
f a every eorpoiatlon nt orpinlred under thu

tl., laws of thoHtateof Now Yoik nml dolnir buxl-J- ij

tr , nose in tblsKtateshnll repoit iiiiniinlly to the
V? y t Comptroller the amount pf Its capital stock,
JM ;t auots and debts. Its placos of dolus btislnesH,
'w i iy , and tho names of tho stockholders. On tho
fb& reoelpt.of this roport tho Comptrolltir shall
4m 1 haTouie AUornoy-Uiinorn- l inehtlKnte Itn

curaoy.'nnd for that purposo thu Attoniny-B- J

i9 Qwieral uiav i'uubii to appear before. Iilm thoKij ofBoore'of thoeorporntl.iti. lor this sen leu
v S theAttorney-Ueneralslm- ll flinnronne-elciitl- i

' Si Otone percent, of tlme.ipltal stock of theeum-$-
wtnyfof hli fees. Hoslnjll pay tills fee oer

V '& to the Comptroller nnd shall tuui it Into tho
t. ft Htte Treasury..
& tfa -- Ther was a little serlmmnge. over tliorofer--
fe 5 eneo of the Weed bill In reirurd to tho tax on
a? tha Brooklyn elevated roads. Tliese roads owe
Ki J? about two million dollara worth of taxes to tho

H cltyofHrooklyiunid It is proposed oijet'lo
& if thesotnses. 'ho Weed bill Is to prohibit
, settlement of IIki taxes inn to 10'U he tin

iLi eorporntinn counsel nf ltiool,liitienlleet tho
i? T. amouiit in full.Thef hiilriiiiinut tlii;Ciiiiiijit.
ijft i toopn llnllroiidh wnntodtncel thu bill ,t his

ehrnmllice, hut It wont to the L'oimnltteo onfLv TSJ: The throe million dollar ttrcct navlne hill
Tfrf--H- ' waa raiHtrtad fatorably In the benato.
fK-- Senator an Ctordor introduced u bill to pro- -

vent the furnishing of tobscoo to minora In
Mat os prisons. . ..,..

bonatnr Kndres a prevent
tho working of railroad men more than ten
hours a day. except In special case, and then,
not more than twenty-fou- r continuous hours
without eight hours rest.

Henator?axton H homo sick with thpnrlr.
Ho hndSenstorO'ConiiorlntriHlUep rprlilm
Blanket Ballot bill.. This bill substitute; nn
cifllelnl blanket ballot, with tho ntmesof all
the candidates of a party bunched and a party
design at tho ton. forthitprosont system of a;
manyoftlclnltinllots ns thorn are pnrtles. It
also reduces tho number of Blgnnturcs

tor an Independent nomluntlon. K

tlio lilll rienatur U'Connor said:
" I lntro.lee this bill ntijy nt SenntorUaxton's

re'iuet. 1 diui't waiitto havennylhlng to do
v, Itli It. I don't boiler o In it. nnd I don t core
what lK'coiues of It."

The Dry Iloll.tr hiilllvnn bill to license spar-
ling exhibitions in cities by, the Common
Council on pat mint of a 2.0jlJ license fee,
passed the Asheml If. Mr. Hulllvnn, Inserted
an amendment thnt nothing In the hill Is to be
underhtood to license prlzo fluhttng. The bill
will l.nr out nil small snnrrlng exhibitions,
though It might net Interfere greatly with a
big exhibition In Madison Bqunro Unrden.
w hero tlio gate reeolpts would permit tlio pay-
ment of a J.l)Ot) license fee.

Commodoio O'Donohun of tlio Brooklyn
forrtlm.it squadron and tho men Interested In
the llinoklyn hletatvd Bond Brldgo bill are
llxlng things up so that they will have their
llll passed without opposition. Thero is so
much ut stakn Hint It Is possible to glte
iterybody n big piece nud send noono away
hunury. It is proposed to build a bridge from
Vtllllnnisburgh to Orand street. In New York,
nnd to run a rnllru.td across Hprlng street,
.New York, to connect with the tunnel under
thu Hudson HIor. and tlion through tho tun-
nel nwr to Jersey City, wlicro connection with
the Trunk linos would bo mude. This would
"lit late thu ferriage of people nnd goods from
Brooklyn to Jerrey City, and sulpmontH could
be made to lslund direct, loreign capi-
tal Is interested III this bill, and It is under-
stood that piovlslons have already been
inadu for tho llo.itiug, abroad of bonds
Kitnrnntfnl by the Brooklyn l.lotated load
fir n largo enough nmotint to construct
tho bridge. It is urnposid to capitalize the.
I ridge lit !5'.."i,t)J(J.0(Ml. It is estimated that
time, st of tho bridge to tha Inside e.iiintriu- -t

i. Hi eoinpnuy wotiliriio about $KUtXt,t)INk Tlio
bill exempts this bridge. Willi Its approaches
and connecting toads, tioin taxation, J here
are powerful Interests in BrooXivii behind If.
Tlmonlt pejple whn'lmve beenlluhtliisithard
are thu feiry wlinni It Is now ptiosed
to tal.e in Mi. Vhlm.m utid Commodnro
D'DniioIiue linve had iecral eotiferouces over
the di 'nils f Humehow. or other
the nuilmritle-- , of noltlior New Yoik nor
Brooklyn am liking any Inteiest in the tax-- i

xetuiitliu; eluu-- e of this bill or In its
to permit tlio hiiildlnc of nn eletated

rnlliond In New oik without the consent of
the local authorities and contrary to thu raoid
transit act. which is only a tear nld.

lluv. Flower entortnlnod tho .ludges of the
Coiiitof ppenls, ilrst division, at a dinner ut
tho l'.xocutlxo Mansion Tbosetires-en- t

were Judgo and Mrs. llarl. Judge rlnrli.
Judge nnd Mrs. Andrews. Judge and Mis.
I'eckhnm. Judgu nnd Ml- -, dray. Judge and
Mis. O'Brien, and Judgo nnd Mrs. Mnynafd.
Besides these, thorn wero present. Judge

huprenic Court nnd Mrs. llorrlek,
the Hon. James W. Hustod. und Mrs. George
1 lower.

J.AURA JinilHlMAX'S BH.UX.

Portion Assoclnten with the Disused Senses
Founil to be Pooiljr Itevclopcd.

WonrEsTtrt, Fob. 4. Tho examination of the
brnin of Laura Brldgman, tho famous woman
who lived her allotting years devoid of sight,
bearing, speech, smell, nnd taste, brought
somo tlmo ago to Clark University, proves
thut tlio peculiarities wero due solely to ar-

rested development In the portlqns relating to
tho. disused senses. Up to the tlmo of tho
girl's" Illness, when Bho was two years old. the
brain developed normally. Alter that It grew
unevenly. It Is a n and undisputed
fact that tho uso or disuse of certain portions
of tho body or of certain sets of muscles results
In n marked development or lack qt
development of these portions or mus-
cles. The Mine theory was advanced us
tn tho development of tho brain-th- at is, thnt
the uso or disuso of tho senses would promote
or arrest the development of thoso portions of
tlie brain to which thoy worn related.

There will bo a good opportunity to test tho
truth of this thory in tho brain of Laura Brldg-
man. a healthy woman with an originally nor-
mal brain, but which lacked development,
living to I e nearly ) years of age. exorcising
to a very considerable extent tho powors left
Her. ami nevor moody or despondent. The
weight of tho brain was only slightly loss than
Unite! the entirely normal brain. Both hem-
ispheres were ilevoloped alike. Tlio gray
mutter of tho cortex (which receives nnd Im-
parts sensations) was somewhat lcssthnn in
ilUiavoraBo lirnin. Allot tho affected uranlal
or brain nerves wero small, and IKo regions
of tlio cortex, associated .with the defec-
tive sensea and with motor or articu-
late tongue, speech, wuio poorly pr pe-
culiarly developed. In general, tho entlro
cortex was thinner than In the normal brains
witli which It was compared. The norve ter-
minations of tlio noso and eyes wero destroed
or highly disordered, and there was great de-
struction r tho middle car und of tho nerve's
connected with tho organs of tusto.

'1 ho most striking and conclusive feature,
howuver, was tho condition of tho parts

with tlio nerves nf slgbt As stated
above, flio right cyo of Miss Bridgman re-
mained useful to a slight oxtent some time
iongui than tl.o left. This resulted In develop-
ing that portion of the brain connected with
tlio right eye to a greater extent than that con-
ducted with tho lult. This Is sufficient proof
in Itself that tho development depends upon
the uso of the organ.

A COSTLY LUU11UI WAIt.

sjl, Hlriieben Protestant EpUeonal Church to
lie MortlEnget! to Pay lt JLau)er 1'ce.
Tha teugled litigations over thoattompt of

tho l'rotostant Episcopal Church of St.
Stephen in Wost Fortysixth street to unite
with Holy Trinity Church of Hurlem have
cost the former church $21,000 In counsel fees.
Y'esterdayit obtained pormlsBlon from Jus-
tice Beach of tho Supromo Court to mortgage
its proporty for $311,000. Of this sum $15,000
will go to wipo out another mortgage, and the
I'JI.OOO to lawyers, Daniel a.
Ilolilns. Booinnni. Hamilton it Beckett, and
Dnviil Dennett King.

It was on tho suggestion of Bishop Potior
that tlio attempt to consolidate was made. Hi,
Mtipheii's was rich, owning tho e lunch in
West J'oity-Rlxt- h street. Hi nnd 21 Warren
stieet, and 12& Ureouwleh streot. Holy Trin-
ity iia.l n larger congregation, but was noVln
such good llnuneial condition. Holy Trinity
wns willing to unite, but a largo section of ,Sf.
Mepbeu'sdld not look on tho proposal its u
good move In a business way.

At a meeting of the tho Bev. A.
Bloomer Hurt, church vrurdens. and v ostrv men
of ht. Htephen s a resolution was pas-e- d In
favor of tlm union. Then tho litigation began.
It was contended that the until u of thojiuet-In- g

should li.ivo specified its pu.pose. .fumes
III ickhurst. thoTicasiiicr, would not nfll.s tin,
chiuchseal to tlio proposed agreement, and
became the leader of tho opposition to thu
section headed by tho l'ev. Mr. Hart in fawc
of tho ciiinl.liiutli n Dillerent pincei'illngi
wcio token to git turn to uttlx thu
beat.

While these pioeecilfngs v.no pending thu
annual election nf v.anb-ii- und vestrtmen
caniouioimd. Thelluv. Mr. Hurt did not read
f.ut the notice of the eniiilng election, and

in church, huhtcuuently tho election was
taken into tint Louits und pivcrol of these

electa d w era ountod, and a new eleetluu
was ordered.

All tho proceodlnps were recently discon-
tinued and tho Ituv Mr. Hart resigned and re-
ceived a ymr's salary. Tho churches huvo
not consolidated. Tho counsel who nre to

the'.'l,U)0 reptetentcd the lllucshurst
fin tion.

Tunicil Ileesiir Hrcnue lie Was llunarjr,
rollcoman Hawkins saw William Anderson,

lf yeats old, hogging from women In Four-
teenth street yestorday nftornoon, Tlie boy
was bold enough to keep hold of a woman's
arm until his demand was compiled with. He
put his arm mound one woman's waist and
held on until the woman slapped his face.

"Why did yen annoy tliese Indies t" nsked
Justice llynii vvheii Andeisun was arraigned
in tho Volkvllln I'nllen Court.

"Well, mo li'ii-- ilidnt iiiiiko der ghotwalk
for dollar un' fortt-tvv- an l vviuompty."

" What do ton lues u by that V
"Ah. mo boss owes mo dollar an' forty-t- o

for wages, 1 wui strapped, nu' didn't hev
nothin' tereat,"

Jlo was committed to tho care of the Gerry
socielt.

'J lleuurstii to Churches,
Tho will of Dins C. Hendrlckeon, who died

in Hollis two months ugo, was filed for pio.
bate In Jntnnicii testorday. Mr. Hendilck-ttin'- 8

nenri st living rel.itlvo Is a sister. The
Beformed Church in Oueens, of which he was
it membor. gets tdti.OOO. tu bo Invested in real
estate. ThoUunernl bynod ol the Itoforined
Church gets itKi.Ooa This turn Is to bo in-
vested and thu Income dovoted to tho support
of indigent yotiugmenstudting fortha min-
istry. Otlier beiiuo.ts arot. To the Board of
J'oreign Missions of tho Beformed Church,
fr.MHHi; to tho Board of Domestlo Mission of
the Beformed Chtireli of Apierlc.t, SJO.tX'.
'1 he Allen Afiienn M inci-ive- s ,'.(! I

with vvlileli tit iiineel its and
Sfinl) is given for laliitiug uud lep.iiriug thu
lo(ormi.d Church in iVueeiis.

Tn rAlimtnla wiihoit lisvnstof csrt vis liivr Vert
CiutraL I'fitcct tcriive, nu extra ftre AU

Wlui I I'. ,1, Krmiliiit At Co. ure C'outrlbutlns;
tu the Ilnrsaln eiensoit.

The monlli ol February l virtiislly
time In tlie itiopi eiDeclutly in tlie dry Roodi hcuiei
iltrlnv which nil enrt nf (utile snil eiati are ctvaned out
wllb liltla rcr-tr- to price. Io lei Uo jore. pertiipt,
iln Hie reiUu-o- f nM mod lacluJ ixailly thetanis
rniiiui'sluieiiii, lite bnrirnin tiunlcr wltu makfe a point
nf rvtniiiiiK Ibe itally pair "IU illiiotir. A nonce
stil fmiurc of tt.la jeers barnulu iceton iithe great
quantity nf illken ttll orlercl at much below the
onllnary market value. Uurlnit tliit week Intherotun.
da of Ueanlin X Co.'i ureal itore, Uroailwsr, .Ninlli and
Tenth U , another clejraitca of odd leujtln of silk
follows eloie npon many another offered by other mer.
ihantit ctiirinn the pait tenda). and It mutt bttald
ilhitiatea tlie barifalu pliae of oietropolitun trade bet.
tcrlhan snylhinff neen in tome lime Ta fully appreel.
ate lit low price. It niun br ieu.enibered tlie Him In
nunllou ileala only in reputable wearei, and that no
matter at what f.ifjrei tl.e guodi are uiarktd the qnul
lly la al ay prfl-vUt- L'uuipriied tu the preaent aale
liiatlnikadame, Mlllo francalt, and aurnU In all aorta
of lovily rolori; ntao in black and white plalJafanil
trlpei. Toiiveaoma Idea of tbe reduction in valuei

one need go no further than a centre eounterplled with
tbe lad named weave, one varlet) of which In plant,
inarkfl At 75 cinti, iicnriorate Ibe choiccal liuu
cuii, blued tn produce ine t apiett cltetl old rte .nd
fteft olive yr,vii r. mri.i,i!, pfrlup w th riuo biri if a
tliiiit linri.iiinlrltij Luler &tt ucoil buisn aial red, pd t
b.ue. etiu, and ircmu tolor, bevntea nun) oibfr'ioui
inga ore teen, appearing all tbe more bejulimi. invs
niuth the aurab i of a luilruui rich qualllr, Tlio
Vlack and wblte aurab, at W cent", are a mrt tl-A- Jc.
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, ESTABLISH Kl 4834

J. M. QUINBY & M.,
op

7srxxxxrjSkj&j& kt. t., (

Cosehmaitrt and Mantifaetnrtri et tilth eradt
L'arriJKet.

BROUGHAMS
IK ALL RUBS or TUB I.ATKST rAHIIOS.

FACTORY -- AND WAREROOVIS, DIM3I0N ST.,

Oppetltt the Dread t. tlatlnnot the I), U X. W. R. K..
oi'R o.NhV ri.Auu or ucmsuss.

FllANDRAtr&'CO:
Down town.

StC, 814. t0 IIROllJUC MT.
I'n town,

JIKOABWAV AMI SIHT KT.

ELEGANT CARRIAGES
For town nnU eduntrjy orovt-r- variety.

nronisaiai, i:or,wa)a
Cnuitei, U and U an V,

linnana. rurtalii Ciolanara.
ljn.KuKIa, JJeiot Uaeuni,
Onmlliut, Wnirnnetiet,
Victoria, . lKtVrie!et,
Fpidera. buutiiiiDti,
Pbaetnrn.. i'rt'HurklKvtrd. lMi-- a ten.
Jloafi aeoua, Vtllitjc I'.irll
ah, cot.ons of pAixt ANn trim

OAK, MAIIOOAM'. VVAIJ.UT WOODS,

AM, STVLKS oy IHHM.ss
Sl.COM I1AMI OVBIUAllM

AllllVit bTTt.KS
FOR bM.IS XT LOW raters.

f 'w ICocn'd Discor- -

I y Kitv. The ful'fi . tit baccittl ' wcrt
I i tllsoovorod bv

, " r to be
I , 'V a II constantly pre- -

I ' V. 2? ' J cot In all cases o(
1 consumption.' Where tbe blood

"" f . is Impoverished
. . - S or impuro, there

V ( ir thnt con- -

" stitutlonal fondi- -

tloa known ns errofnla, which is charactc r- -
troil by tho liability o iv.'taln tirsues to
licconi'j tlio so.it of chronic inCnmntatiom

Tho trotihlo may stt tu catarrh In tbw
nasal pwuyu, throat or lunrs, aud ns the
membrane.! become weakened, tho tuUrcle
bacdlli entor, nnrt multiply, and wo have, aa
a romilt, that, dread disease Consumption.

Fmdu hTfr't remedy for scrufulu. in all iu
tonus (. nnthine; tbnt puitfirt tbo blond, as
well ns i'J if.us to. That, if it's token in time,
will euro I'ousumption. It hns bi found iu
Dr. IVrco'i anldoii Medico! Dntvri A n

blixKH'lfiaj;s;r, n:il lls'i'
b'.illd.'i', PotU.uz llko it U Imor.ii to tuednal
fccienco. It's tlw only remedy w suie thai
it rati bo (ptaramttuU. If .it ditem't
er cura, your mousy Uraftuulsd,

O'BRIEN STAtt OF THE SHIP.

WltST UK CIIVCHBO OtS nAXDCVFFB
ISTO T1IK nt!Kl' OtVK SKA,

Tn lie Bengal Prink nn4 Iiletrihntr
'lll and Trlendn lathe First Cnttln
-- UetcetlTen Meet Hint nt Mnnrunllne nnd
Carry Hint Or to Albnnr.

Thomas O'Brien, confidence) man nnd gentcol
crook, nrrlvcd from England on tho steamship
Arizona yesterday ntternooa Ho looked very
flno nnd dlgnllled as ha walked down the gang-

plank, and, had It not beon for three men who
seemed to tako an extraordinary Interest In
Iilm. ho might havo passed for anamlablo
tourist returning from a pleaiant trip. But, If

ho ran, the three mon were going to shoot ,

home AOiiy, rnott k ronxtoN snomc
O'Brien, who has a reputation as a doBperato

fellow, was taken from jail at London on
Jan. 22 by Detective Frost of Scotland 1'ard.

" Now," said the detective. " vvo'ro going to
Quconstown. If you walk faster than I do, or
if toil start to run, I'll shoot tou dead, on my
word of honor."

At Quocnstown they found Detoctlvo Thomas
Bellly of the District Attorney's ofllco nt
Albany, who had preceded them from Liver-
pool to complete arrangements on shipboard.
Detectivo Frost snapped a handcuff on
O'Brien's wrist and then thootlier on the wrist
of tho Albany detective." He's safe now," said Fiost laughingly. If
ho escapes it's your fault, not mine." Then
turning to O'Brien ho shook his finger at him,
nnd said :

"If I over lay eyos on tou In this country
ncsin you won't luavo Lnglnnd for ten years.

TIandeuTod together, Beilly nnd O'Brien
boarded tho steamer
nnd wonttotheir cabin.
Thoy remained thero
until tho ship had
cleared tho port. Then
the detectivo took the
irons off. and O'Brien
threw them out of the
portholo How ho hap-
penedt to seeuro pos-
session of them could
not bo learned yester-
day from tho detective
or tha prisoner. At any
rato atterthe handcuffs
were gone O'Brien be-
come.' ono or tho most
popular passengers on

, " board,
a . Tin Tinir. Tj)0 detective was

with him all tho tirao. They Bat together nt
tlio table, walked together, slept together. At
tlrst tho passengers didn't know which was
dotective and which was thief. Tho tall, stal-
wart, distinguished-lookin- g O'Brien had tha
advantage over Beilly in looks.

One gentlomnn. after a fow minutes' general
conversation with O'Brien, asked him:

"Does your prisoner --"""
give you much trou- - A
bin?" JThe thief looked at (L-s-
his questioner auizzl- - Srr T'"--- ")

cally for a moment. "5?.Jand then answered in X1
u whisper: y-- rk

"N-n- Iknepasharp Y- -u 7veye on him." AT . S 5
Of course, everybody paLon board knew . r,s' S

O'Brlon history, but vy
the fact that hit was a
desperate urlminal I, .

made him more inter- - v '- -'

cstlnstothem. Hat.o-dim- e

ciimlntd with mcri intir,
most of the male passengers. The women, of
course. Reotnlonr. At tliodlnncrtable O'Brien
kept up u nittlo ot conversation. Hn bus
travelled rnucli, nnd bis talk was entertaining.
Being very liberal In his tiis to the Etovvards,
ho won their heurts. Ono of them, in speaking
to the roporter. said:

ftlill FP

"noon-nr- . o'arjE.c."
" He was a dom folne. genttemon. sor: ho was

thot. sor. Mister Beilly wasn't habf thu
sor, that tlie other gentiemon was.

He'd take his glnhss'r 'Is bottle, sor. like a
thoroughbred, 'nd ho was dom liberal, sor."

For over a week; four Albany detectives hud
been watting In how Y'orkforthe Arizona to ar-
rive sons to guard against any attempt ot this
line gentleman to escape. hen the steamer
was sighted off Sandy Hook yesterday forenoou
three of them, Detectives Meade,
and Nolan, went down thu boy on tho revenue
cutter to board her. Detectivo Dvvyor went to
the Oulon liuu pier nnd waited. The boat wan
dolnyed nt Quarantine, und hn united four
bonis. The detectivo had nn idea that a cnivil
of O'Brien's Irionds would make nn attempt to
rescuo him. and ho eyed with himpii-lo- every
Htriingurwhu came on tho pier, l'inallv the
boat landed and mude fast, and than issengers
bog.tn to come off. Presently ono of tin- - detee-t!v-

came down tho gangway, fnllowi-- by
(t'Brlen, behind whom walked another detec-
tive.

O'Brien wore a long heavy ulster nnd car-
ried n bundle nf ciuesainl iimbiellts, On one
nf tlie canes wns engraved tlio niiine "Hamil-
ton." The third detective, catau aftrr tiioni,
iiiiil they started to walk up the tiler.
hud they left tho ship when Detective Beilly
eainei'.iiw'n tlm caiuvvny. Ho walked ruther
unsteadily und was benmliig with happliiess.

'".it. boVH." lie Mild nlTnhly to a gloup ot
"liot 'im this t' 'seiiso me. bos, I'm

" Keep an eyn on him." one nf tho delnetlves
Miid to Detectivo Ills') oi. "Ho may tumble
iuti) the river."

O'Brinn was stopped by tun customs inspect,
"is. As he had two tiunk-s- , which It took a
long tlmo to examine, bu wont had: on tho
hhlpund romslneil in hlaiablnuntllthetrunks
wore ready. Then, amid n chorus of good-by- s,

he got Into a waiting cab with his gunr-dlan- s.

and was driven to Police HoadiiuaitorH.
Ono of the detectives stopped hero io get a
man named l.dwards. who was wunted In Al-

bany for highway robbery. will got
u longer term than O'Brien, although he only
stolon watch nnd chain nud !(.' rents, while
O'liri'tn stole J10.UOO. From 1'i.lle Heitdiiuar-ter- s

O'Brien was taken to tlie hlnuliili- - lluuse,
where he had dinner. At 0 o'clock tlie party
tonic tho train to Albany.

Thoerimofitr whii'li O'llrlcn was vVfihted so
badly was cnmmlttud in Albany mora than twoyears ngo. Ho enticed John M. l'ock, a woalthy
real estate dealer, to a room, whom, witii tlio
aid of a eonfoderati) and a pack of cards, ho
robbed him of $10,000 In bank notes. lie met
arrested last September and admitted to ball
in tho sum of f10.000. He made a boa lino for
London and, lived there in high style, lie

thfr Hotel MettJpole, wore fine dia-
monds, mid became n great sport. Detietlve
Bollly went alter him, and O'Brien niovvd to
l"urls. Itellly waited and waited, and his

vvnB rewarded, fur O'Brien came back
and foil Into the defective's hands, Thero was
u long fight over his extradition.

Wants SJIA.00O n Year for Her Unucbtrr's
Hupport,

To ascertain whether Maria Loulso Harris
18 yenrs old. net ds $10,00 n year to properly
maintain her, Justice Bench of the hupreme
Court yosterdayappolnted Augustus C. Brown
rcforeo to conduct' tlie Inquiry, The applica-
tion for this allowance Is madu by her mother.Sirs, hm ma A. llynn, widow of Charles M. Har-
ris, wlio Bays this sum Is necessary tn main-
tain hor daughter In the manner of lifo to
Which shu has beon accustomed,

Maria loulse Harris nnd her brother, Henry
Wilson Harris, a rtudent at Yale College, ara
ench untitled to morn than $400,000 out of theestate of ttielrcrandfather. ('buries Morgan,
who died In Ihm Mnilii and Henry havo been'
nllnw m from ift.iioout i7.f.0i.i te.ii nieli fur
lllelr siiintit bluvo bin death. The sou is
Ileal ly ol age.

Mis. ltyan says that it fs necessary for her losupport two establishments for lior lUuuhter,
tino utl-a- Orange and another ftt Uubkett,
Mass., for summer use.

an JDKxinTCATioy or xswwt
He Went to Irrlnaton on n Htreet Car on tbn

Ntaht ortho Mnrder.
Affairs look dark for " Gus" Lent'z. who is in

jail nt Newark on suspicion of having butch-cro- d

old Mis. Senior In the llttlo store In
Mlllburnon Baturd.iy night. Two Important
links wero found In the chain of evldenoo yes-
terday. Conductor Bmltli of tho electric car
which reached Irvlngtonat 5 o'clock on Hatur-da- y

night soys that Lontr. rodo to thq end of
tho line with him and got out nud entered
Warner's Hold.

Ho watched him becnuso ho hnd a iiuanel
with him about his fare and then had to
awaken him lo get him out nf the car. This
plaoes Lontz within thrco and one-ha- ll miles
otthosccnoof tho murder at a tlmo when ho
saTsibstho was "bumming" around tho sa-
loons In tho heart of Newark, threo tnllos away
from Irvlngton, Tho car conductor saw Lenta
on hlscar'nualn on Monday, when dipt. Olorl
was tuklne him to l'olleo Ileadnuartors from
tho Fourth product, but at that tlmoHmlth did

know that Lontz was suspocted of mnrder.
lorooognlzed Iilm only ns his ugly passenger

of tho previous Saturdoy.
The story Hint Lontz was In Irvlngton on

bnturday evening is corroborated by that of
a farmer living tutwoen Irvlngton and Mill-bur- n,

who says that ho saw Lontz walking to-
ward the latter vlllago nttor fi o'elook nnd ten-
dered him it ride In his wagon, which oiler
Lenta refused. This loads tho detectives to
the conviction that Johnny (lensel did see
Lcntz In Millbtirn nt 7 o'clock on Saturday
night The boy snld that he was not sure that
ltwas Lcntz hu saw, but ho thought It was.

Tho story told by John Hmltll. clerk of tho
lodging housu at f Now Chambers street. Is
partly corroborated by a young man who Is
employed in Oliver Itonnell's butcher shop in
Miliburn. Hu said thnt ho saw and spoke tn
Lontz on the plutfnrm ot tha Chestnut street
station of thul'ennsylvaula ltallroad In Newark
at 4 o clock on Bundny afternoon, ni:d that
Lentzthon refused to return his salute and
turned his back. It was supposed that Lcntz
then enmo to this city on it train.

All this oonillcts with tho story told by Con-ro- d

SJchlnssor, the barkeeper, who says that
he Ib positive and has four witnesses to prove
that Lontz spent Hunday night in his father's
saloon and boarding house an Springfield av-
enue, near the Irvlngton linft. Thu police aru
mzzled about young Bohtoiser's testimony,
ecauso they cannot understand why ho

should doslro to shield Lcnt7. who is a com-
parative stranger to him. Tho bluo shirt
which Lentz worn when arrested was nrpar-ontl- y

new. but both 1 ontz and Will Mnrshall,
with whom ho rodo to Newark on Saturday
morning, say that he wore it then.

The clerk ot the lodging house says that
Lenta woro a white shirt on tiunduy night
when In this city, nnd that thoro was a largo
crcscont-shnpe- d blood stain nn the bosom. A
search of Lontz's trunk at Ids boarding houso
revealed no shirts other than vvhlto ones,
bmlth's identification of Lontz at tlio jail had
a serious effect ou tlio prisoner. Beforo ho saw
the clerk be was chatting and laughing, but
since the Identification he has beon morose.

A mllkmnn living at Hilton told Exprcs-mn- n

Tlieodoro Salmon yesterday that he saw Lcntz
In tho road coming from tho direction of Mill-bur- n

between 11 ! and 12 o'clock nn Hunday
night. Tha latest results nf tbn work being
dupo by Detectives O'Connor and Volk ot tho
I'rre.eoutor's ofllee show that Luntz got bsok
to Nownrk shortly after midnight mid atu a
steak iu Keniiy's rcstnurunt. iu the centieot
tlio fill, and returned to Hohlosser's botveeu
1 and 2 o'clock.

Volk atid O'Connor walked down from Mill-bur- n

tolrvington yesterday iu an hour and a
Quarter and i enched Konuy's restaurant In 1
hour and ,18 minutes. I.ontz lias not accounted
for bis tlmo between it o'clock on .Saturday
night and 1 o'clock Sunday morning except in
u general way.

HARRIS SATS UK IS VXZT 32.

lie llenlen the Kecnud Hecret Mnrrlnse, nnd
Think Mr. Weltraun's Mtorlrn Unfair.

Curlyln W. Harris denied yesterday thn re-

port that he had been marrlid In 1S80 to Miss
Lulu Van Znndt ot ri.ilnlluld, N. J. Ho was
Quito cool, aud talked In a auletwayof his
position.

"I was born on Hcpt. 23. 1800." he said.
" and was only a ho v of 1 1 years, vv earing Knick-
erbockers, at tho time of this alleged
marriage. I lie date of mi birth can
be proTed by the Bcglstrar of Births
at Glens Falls and Ly tho baptismal
records of tho Church of tho ABccnsion,
at Fifth avenuo and Tenth streot. I was
brought down hero nn infant in arms, being
very ill, nnd was treated by Dr. MoCrendy. I
have been told that my life was savod only
through tho Doctor's skill. I could tako no
nourishment, nnd they kopt mo alive by rub-
bing my body with oil containing phos-
phates. It was during tint iilp that I
was I uritUeil. I never lived in l'l.iin-tiel-

and d.iu't know Miss Van nndt. I want
to say hero that I think thn way Mr. V oilman
is making statements about nut he known
to bo untrue is highly reprehensible. Hu did
bis duty In presenting to the jury what b ul

to bo the facte, but new that lie lias
done tha'. bo lias no business to muko tlicso
statements."

Harris said lie expected to getanewtri.il.
but was prepared for the worst. Ho felt hurt
nt the nseortion that ho had appeared llippaut
or Indifferent In court.

"I was happy." he said, "that the time for
my trial, and what I expected would bo my
vindication, had nrriud. 1 would gladly havo
gone on tint vvitncHS and was only

by the assertion of my counsel that tho
testimony of witnesses bad been disproved on

n and shown tu Imvu been
Inspired by motives ol tholrovvn."

Miss Van Xandtof Crescent avenue. I'luin-dolt- l.

N. J., denied tlie lunirlauii ntmy yestei-da-

and said that possibly a distant cousin in
l'liiliiflehl. Conn., hud heen refened tu.

Tlllie Benton, the servant who waseopllni'd
in the House of Detention, but was not culled
us a wltni s- -. wns released yesteidnt.

Tin counsel on both sides, havo received
several letters. A ni.in from Oklahoma culled
on Mr. .iemnie to say ho had eoinu to New
York puiposclv to save linn Is, He hail
previously called oi. .Mr. Wellmau and
had .sul that lie h.iii eaten Hk)
grains of opium and 120 grains of calomel
dully for a long turn-- . Mr. Wellman wasn't
sure about the Quantity, hut thought that was
lf. On" man wrote .Mr. Jerome,
nnd another applauuliigbiin. Mr. Willmaii's
letters wero nil of piulso.

KAUillQCAKKS f. lilt: H i:iT.

A Hrrere hhoe't In Ore-co- n nnd u rllg;lit
lllsturbnnrr In Nebrusku

Por.lLVM), Or., Feb. I. sevvro enrtlifiuako
shock occurred lieiout B.U0 o'clock last night-Bric-

buildings shook und windows rattled.
tcrrilylDg the inmates, who. In many In-

stances, ittshed into the sttcot. Tho shock
lasted about thirty seconds, and is probably
ttio most f.evoro cnrtlmuake ever felt in this
city, ho fni as can bu learned nn ilamuue w.ih
dono botonil the cracking of window glass.

AfcTom. Dr.. Feb, I. A distinct shock or
enrthqiukc, lasting about three seconds, was
fell liele at H:27 o'clock. Inst nlglil. Vibiutlons
were fioni southwest to nurthitist,

Ihnili, Feb. was a slight shock nf
p.irth'iu.il'0 hen- - about lO'i List night, lasting
forn few sceouils. It seemed most pmccptlblo
neartlie police station nnd tho lira nil Central
Hotel, nt Fourteenth nnd Junes streets, whomplctuies were thrown from the wall and eiock-er- y

nndelasswaiu smashed.
A lingo hunk of earth caved In. crushing the

two-stor- y frame houso l.lfil Jones street, nndburying I. H. Uracil nnd IiIh wlfonnd twoehll-dre- u

In tbedt'hils. 'the woman nud childrenluckily escuped unhurt, but (Ireen was not ho
fortunate. He wnseuughr beneath some tim-
bers nnd iceeived Ihteiiuil Iniurlo', 'liils Is
the only iieelilent reported up tu inidiijglit.
Thu riu.ike liud i; peeullai- - motion, seeming ti
eituinl fiumeast to west. Fora lime it orented
considerable excitement.

ZENNER STILL 'AT LARGE.

XO TRAChi U17XI Of UAaaiE WKI8S- -
nvi.T.mta Mvttnrjiett.

Tbe Police Hnstteat Tbnt He Mrnat tn Com.
mil filicide Alter Kllllnc Ills Mrrcet-henrt-X-

Wnuliln't Mnrrj-- Iilm. hut Hbo
Wan irnulllntj to IJlvet Iilm l'p.

Tho body of Jlngglo Welssmuller. who was
shot nnd killed by her lover. Fred Zennor. on
Wednesday night nt 24 tost 12(Jth stroct,
wheio filie was cuiplood asahousqmald.Vas
removod nt 0 o'elook yestorday mornlntf to thu
homo of her parents on 118th street, between
Madlsonand Filth avonucx.

UotnctlveB Trice nnd Mott nnd other offloom
6f tho 120th stroek'stntlon havo found out most
ot the facts In tho case, and are now scouring
tha city In search of tho murderer. Zsnnor
and tho gltl becamo acinmlntcd four yonrs ago
at a hall clvon by n club In YorkMIIe. After n
year of acquaintance theydeolarod tbomsolvos
engaged, but as shu was then only IU years
old nnd ho less than thrco years lior sonlor,
thore was no time Hied fortbe innrrlage. Tho
young man was then employed by his stcu-fatho- r,

Jacob Koonlg, a pretzel baker In
.Sprlnghurst, Morrlsanls. at a very small sal-
ary. About a yanr siro Magglois father told
hor she must broak with Zonner. "Ho has
not enough to support hinieeir, and how could
ho support yoti ?" said tho older Wclssmtillcr.

Maggie realized tho truth of ttiltv. for fiholmd
frequently given money to hor lover when ho
was hard pressed, and. besides, sho wnB get-
ting tired of him. Yet sho hciltatod nt break-
ing with him entirely, but stipulated tlmt he
should not como lo seo her at her father's
houso. When shu went to work for Mrs. Minna
lluho. nt 1!4 L'ast J'Jtlth Btreet. Ilvo months nno.
Zennur began to call on hor frequently. Nnda
Lnukntmn, the cook, observed that the rair
quarrelled often. Zonner Insisting on an

mnrrlnge.
"I'll never marry him," Mnggie told her

fellow servnnt. "Then why not tell him so
and stop his coming?" asked tho cook. "Oh,
let him come." replied Maggie. " S here's the
narniV

Maggln told her cousin. Mrs. Joseph Weiss-mulle- r.

a month ugo that Zenner had said to
her alter onu of tlicso quarrels: " Magglo, ifyou ever lenvo me. I'll cither kill mbul( oryou or both of us."

On the nlalit of the murder she went out at
nbout U o'clock from Mrs. Itubo's houso. Zen-
ner called for hor at 7 o'clock, und was In-

formed by Soda Ijiukanan thut Maggie hadgone out. "I'll follow hor then," ho muttotedas ho left tho house.
Tho girl run Into her cousin's houso on Ijist

118th street at 0:20 o'clock flUBhodand breath-les- s.

"Frod has beon chasing me." she said
laughingly. " Ho chnsod mo throe blocks, but
I got too good a start of him." alio said noth-
ing morn about the matter.

An hour atlur her arrival she started hack to
IJillh street, saying thut she would stop at lior
father s house on the way. This sho failed to
ib Hor oousln wonted her to spend tho night
there, ttut Maggie laughed at hur fears.

Meantime Zcnnor hnd returned to Mrs.
Iluho's house. Hu was ndmltted by tho couk,
whom ho asked for pen. ink. and paper. Then
lie sut down tu write a letter. Ha was pale andexcited, tearing upnnd stuffing into his pocket
two or tlireo sheets as ho wrotn them. Atlength thn writing wus finished, and Zennerputthosheotsin an envelope, which ho placed
In his pocket. Ho left the house, hut. instead
of Boingnwny. ii'trollcd tip and down lL'tith
street, evidently waiting for his sweetheart's
roturti. W hero hornet nor is not known, butat 11 o clock Nuila Laukunan hoard tholr
voices rained to a high pitch tu the area.

Nada lookeil out. Zenner had ono arm
around tlio girl's neck anil was holding her
close to hi in and talking excitedly. He stopped
nsNAdacamu out to thi gate. Nadu asked:" by don't you anion In, Muggic t"

"I can't," replied the girl, halt laughing:
1 red'n holding me aud won't lot me go. Can't

you seo V"
The answor died on Kada's lips as she saw

Zenner draw a revolver fiom bis pocket with
his right hand, nud motion her to go into the
house, btlll holding Mugglo to him with bis
left arm. Nada turned ami ran Into thu house,
shutting tho door utter tier, and going mound
totlie winilnw whiuti looks out upon the area,
hho saw Zenner flaco tho revolver ngnlust
Maggie's head. There was a null of smoke, a
sharp report, and as Zenner loosened his

on the girl she fell to the ground dead,
lo stonpod and looked in her faco fora mo-

ment, then rail rapidly up th street, toward
Madison avenue.

The lnillut entered just nbovo tha right eye,
nnd went through tlie bend. Tlio faco was
blackened vvjth powdei. I'ollcemon wfuro sent
oulfiom Ihijstitlnu lminMfiitfij upon'tfio re-
port of-- t he nniilr; bnt iennrtr bait made good
Ids escape for a time, as least.

t'apt. Wcstervelt inclines In tho theory that
Zonner has committed or intends- to commit
suicide. Ho thinks that the letter written by
thn inurdoiur just I eforo he left tho houso
points to Intended suicide after he had killed
tho girl.

Magglo Wclssmtillor was 10 years old. Sho
Is desert boil as belngs-hort- . dnrfc. lather pretty,
and ota lively disposition. Her father, Michael
WelShiuullor.lisn licensed peddler. She leaves
also a mother and three brothers. .Sho will bo
buried iu Calvary on Saturday.

For tlm past six months 1 rod Zennor has
been employed ns n baker by Ouiilo Vlortcl at
1'rts Seventh sivonue. He lived with Mr. and
Mrs. Vieitel overtbn b.ikerv. He is 'J2 years
old. .r feet tl Inches tall, of fair complexion and
slight figure. Ho usually wore a dark pea-jick-

dark clothes, ami a black ). rhyhut.
lie was an ested ubnut a yeur ago fpr hitting a
man over the head with neitne in a saloon inn,
and was urruignod at tho Tombs and dis-
charged.

vsuiu.isu io r.r.iru ins sun:
Mule nurrniislin Die or Injuries RereleeU

In Ilit tVrrtl. or tut l.uuerne.
First Mnlo Cbniles H. Hurrotiglis of tho

scliDOnei l.ureino died in Southampton jes-te-

ly ot injuries received at the wrecking of
Ids vessel tit tlio mouth of Indian Cieek on
Thin sd.iy of last week.

The vefeol was off Xorth Sea near South-
ampton, loading with sand, when struck by
the gnlu. She dragged her anchors, and tlm
crew weru ket busy Pre iking tho lco off lior
deck and rigging to keep her ftom sinking.
When the ve-s- el slinniled Hurrotiglis, who had
been thrown heavily to the deck during tbegale, kept in his cabin and nfiised to lenvo
wllh the rest of tlio crew. The vessel wns fast
lllllng with vuiter.indgfilngtoplivin. Aftorthu
crew leached the shi)i"Capt. J. VT.Itnj nor sent
a man back with u Hue. vvhieli was fastened
ai'uind lluriniighs. h Imdy and ho w.ih pulled
nshoie. Ho was hnlf dead with tho onM. but
he hn'ged to bu put I nek mi the vessel, which
went to piceos n few minutes later, liur-roug-

wns 70 yunis old. and hud followed
the sea ull his life. His homo was inUreen-por- t.

During the snnio gale a sloop owned by John
Hn) no. while I iding nt anchor, becamo loaded
down with Ice and sank bow llrst. Her musts
warn broken out by tho weight of the Ice on
her i Igiflng beforo shu sank.

i7.s iiAit ir.u jon inn. ir.
Tbe t'Uninherof t'omineix'e Withdrawn Iron)

tlit Xnilouul ISoiiiiI t! 1'rutie,
At thcnieeling of the Chamber ot Com meico

yestorday Mr. HonU. for tho Hxccutivo
Introduced this resolution,

Xwlrttl. That In view nf the oilnlon ot rnumel
that it i not proper nor lawful for the member of
Commerce to become a ninnber nf any oilier initiat-
ion, lite I'tiaiiilier iirtebt withdraw from meniberetiip
In the National Hoard ot Trade.

Tills aroused n considerable dlfCURslon. but
when It was found thut the charter of tho
Chamber of Commerce forbade its joining nny
other body, the resolution was patsed. It Wasarranged, however, to tako steps to liuve tlm
question further Investigated and the charter
amended, it possible.

Ilrooklyn I'rcu Club's First Kleetlon.
Tho third regular meeting of the Brooklyn

Tress Club was held last night In tlio Common
Council chamber in tho City Hall, nnd thsso
ofllcors were elected: President, William Wnl.
tOii; Flirt bander Shanks;
Hecond t. John Alden: IticnrJ.lng beoretnry, Junius A. ltooncy; Fiuiiuci.ilbecretury. James Maedonald Wood; t orres-ioi(lln- u

Kocietary. holon llnrbnnell: Trfeit.-ure- r,

Wilbur M. Palmer; Librarian. FiauL J,
Boyle,

Tho club starts with slxty-ilv- o inombors.drawn from nil the lirooklyn and New Vork
Papers. It Is Intended to secure a pennnnont
home for tho rlub in suitablu iiintrteiH nearthut Ity Hall ns soon ns possible. Mr. Wultnti,
the cluiiailrst President, was Tun Hi.v'h rep-
resentative In Uiooklui iimre tlian twenty
.ears ugo, and for the last Hefenteeii jearslia
Iins been oonnpeted with the Hrnokbii Kagle.

hen tho election was over thn oluh liuld its
first banquet in Judgo New's court room.

rthould Name the Hnhy CurMiir.
Mlnnlo Hplndlo. nged lifl, of ItVJ Monroe

streot, while on her way, accompanied by her
4 Isaac, to a dispensary jistor-i- t

y, ,:ive blilb tun I abv in ndr.iiui st'ecti,i'. hl" v hen the ear was
iie.ti lV(j.tdwn, ninl she w.m cured lor nt 4',Ui
J'ju.idway tmtllun uiiiliulunee eoiiveyctriitr,
her b.lliy. und Isnao to liellevue IlospUtil.
Hnth mother und daughter h) now doing us
well as could be

choatt. aires tr jo nEtDxy. I

ftelln nins i Pernon at Whoex'Apnronefc a
t'einrt at Eoattr Will HoM Ita None.

Joseph H. Choalo summed up. for tho
rtordsy before Judgo Ingrnbnm In

tlio siilt brouslit by James J. Dclden of Byrn-aut- o

against Btovsnson llurke. WIujIoiv La-

nier, . Co. nnd others to compel thorn to pay
tho Columbus, Hocking Valley and Toledo
ltallroad Company 10.000.000 rccolvod for
$8.tXX).0OO of railroad londs. Iu tho courso
of his speech Mr. Choato said somo unpleas-
ant things nbout Mr. Bidden, and Mr. Kllbu
Hoot, who, with John F. Dillon, rcprosontod
tlio plftlntlfT, objected to them.

Mr. Ualdon In Ills complaint charges that
Hurko nnd othors, who worn tho actual own-

ers, officers nnd mnnngors of tho railroad,
formed themselves into a trust nnd sold tlio
bonds under a resolution ot tlio inllrond com-pnn-

requiring that tha proceeds should bo
used to double-trac- k and otherwiso improve
tho property, whereas they used tho money to
piirohaso eo'ul lands. Mr. Ileldeu, as tho holder
of fifty bonds, sold on behalf ot himself und
others.

WhonMr. Chnatoonmo to tho summing up
yesterday ho said thst thero Wns no uvldenco
showing that Doldeji hail brought this suit in
bnliull nf anybedibut hlm'illf, Ho attacked
Jfr.IIolden,s position front tbtt standtioint of
thn enullnblomnxlni thar hn who seeks
equitable, relief must couia Into court with
clean Imtidn.

' wh), it is a ludicrous Idea, exclnlmed Mr.
Chnate. thnl'if Jamea J. lleldon coming Into
court with a dear cunsclunco. IIo la a mnn nt
whose approach n Court ot Lqulty will In-
stinctively hold Its nose",

Mr. Choate. In reforrlng to Mr. Heldcn s testi-
mony nud his nptniront iBitorance concerning
his case when ha wns said:

" Hu falsities as a mntter of courso. He tolls
tha truth only by accident or mistake."

A part of tho evidence in tlie case wns this
telegram, dated alHyraeuso In tubman. ltWo:
71. a Mirir

The bend were purchased for truit fundt wlitch f do
not now control. J.J Bllukk.

On Mr. Boldon wns asked
if tlm statement In the telegram was false.

"You can put our own construction on it,"
he replied.

" Yuii Imvo got to put yours."
Then Mr. Holden ropliod, "Yes, sir."

BR. COXCAXSOX'3 STOUT.

tie Suva nt Wlfn Jleeerted Illm-X- ke Hayn
(She Wan Driven Out by Ilia Cruelty.

Dr. James 3. Concannon, who practises mod-Ictn- o

ut boS West Thlrty-socon- d street, mar-
ried Lillian A. Tarry on Juno 24. 1U0L Lillian
left htm on Doc '22 last Her friends say that
sho was compelled to go because she coOld not
onduro his orualty any longer. Uo tolls a dif-

ferent story. He has brought suit in the Su-
preme Court for a separation tiponlho ground
ot abandonment. In an lntorvlow, however,
ho admitted to a report or that this action Is
simply a preliminary to one for absolute
dlvoroo.

Dr. Concannon emphatically denied that ho
had ovor treated his wife cruelly. His story is
that In 18851 ho mat Miss Lillian Terry at tha
house ot a Mrs. Hakor In WestFIfty-sovent- h

Btroot Her ago, according to her marriage
certificate, in 24 sears. Tho Doctor says he
has learned that site is over .'10. Tlie Doctor is
from tlio West. He was engaged in tho medi-
cal service of tne Northern I'ucitlo ltallroad.
and came tn tills city to graduate in medicine.

On Dec 22 tho Doctor wont out on n
professional visit. Ho returned to Und

a hurried note In a memorandum book that
told him that Lillian had lied. He found out
that she had boon driven in a cab to 1117 ilro.nl-wu-

E. H. Torry, a lawyer, has nn olllco
there, ifo paid that Mrs. Concat.non bad call-
ed and borrowed money from him with which
to go tober brother. M. D. Teuy, in Falrport,

Dr. Concannon received a letter from his
wife dated from her parents' home in Volurla
oounty, Florida, saving: "You told mo to go
to belt. I have not gono there, but have coma
South." Among other expressions she wroto:" I forgive you all. May God pity nml holp us
both. " I pray to die. My life Is too
bitter."

During a part of their brief marriod life Dr.
nnd Mrs. Concannon lived nt a boarding houso
kept by Mrs. Godwin nt tktM West Thiity-seo-o-

etreot. Sir. Godwin says tlio Doctor Is a
jealous crank.

Sirs. Concannon is now living with her pa-
rents, who keep the Torry House at De Land.
1 lorlda. Tho placo is named after her uncles.
De Lind v Co.. who established tho town.

IHI.Z, THE IIGII1S GO OVTT

Wahtceii Knn.n Jljnnnjo.lctiitp le Called
Uut Ijj tlie Xleclrlc Wlrcmen'n Clon.

If the F.loetrlc Wircmon's Union carries out
the resolution it formed nt a special mooting
held in Pythagoras Hull last evening, n num-
ber of stores and ofllcos will be in darkness to-

night throughout the city. It was decided to
extond the strike against the Kdison Company
by ordering out eighteen of the men who run
tho dynamos, and to ask tlie llcnrd of Walking
Delegates at its moeting y to cooperate
with the union by ordering out thu engineers
working for tlie Ldlsoit Company who aro
member-- nf Kccentrio Kngineors Nos. 1 nnd ti.

The wulkiiigdelnRtitetiftho union ordered a
stiiko'in a building nt Fllty-nlnt- h street unit
Madison avenuo. wheie non-unio- n Edison men
aro employed. All tho workmen went out ex-
cept the carpenters and painters, whose walk-
ing delegates wero not pruhenr. They aro
likely to bo nrtleied out If a conferenco
imposed between tho contractor and tlie dele-

gates does not result ill a settlement
The union hu.ifd yesterday that mntorlnls

weio t elng sent by tho Edison Company to thu
Ahtor Hotel. Thirty-thir- d street nml Fifth nve-nu- e.

A strike wns threatened which would
have Involved too men, but was averted by tliocontractor prontlslug not to usu any of theEdison material.

The strike is only directed against tlio n
Compuny. and will not affect thu streetlamps or tho othor companies who supply

lumps.

uAimiEu mm vsci.r.
Tbe htrnnice lllsnppenraneei or Pennsyl-

vania Ulrl Kxulului-ri-.

Elmiiu. Feb. 4.-- On May 18. ISfX). Kittle II.
Moek. nged 20, daughter of Leonard G. Meek,
a leading citizon ot Allenwood, Tu., went out
for a walk nnd did not icturn. More than n
week later her pnitutH roccived n lettor from
her saying that sho was In Cnrleton. Neb., with
her undo Chinles. Hor undo Charles washer
mnthct's brother, and the trill has been inCiirlet'in ev or since. A few days ngo lior fatlie.-wa- s

told that bis daughter was married iu
beforo hlio wont v est. He cumo to thiscity vebturday, nud nt thu City Clerk's oflletiwas iimued to lind an entry certifying

J ay Hi. IWW. the Itev. Allen F. DoCiiinpof till"
cltv bad married Charles It. HrnvvnofCiuleton.
Nub.. li Klttl II. Miok. daughter of LeonardI.. Meek of Allenwood. Pa. Tho bridegroom
way the uneln ot the girl. Ho In 110 vears nld.und had met bis nieeo only once before theniarringe. the hither said, having lived all bislijp.lii tlio West. II.. visited ills slbter. thegltl s mother, a few weeks beforo thu girl leit
liuiiio. but only for a duy.

Airiilcmunit ul Aaaeaamei.t Dndnuiueut In.
etirnnce,

Ai.niNV. Feb. of Insur-
ance Picrco gavo assessment

conducted in this Stato a
scathing nrralgnmcnt boforo thu Commltteo
on lusurnnco. vvhloh wns listening to argu-
ments upon tho codification of tho laws. He
said thnt nssessment Insurance, if properly
conducted, would prove of great bonollt to
persons unublo to pay tho premiums of regu-
lar Ufo Insurance companies, but nsssessmont
endowment insurnnco. ho belleve'ii. Is nsystem, and nny legislation looking
toward llio legalizing ol the same In this statevvill result in disappointment, to put It lightly,to nil who invest in it. jie added:

if lliel'Mln villi llleliun ueror )H4. partlcutarlrtl.e
furl reinrhnrln ttiiulil rd Irateinal nrdrn. unplirovvil uy )ir !ioiiiir.tMe n iiuiiiiiro ami re,- - inlilelldeilliilhiilei.latiirr fnr .te in il. i if, .inform J'.uwlll eueieeit in pulunc iou llio Viaiute
ixstke nf Ii Male an anllier.utlieu nt Ii e tianrui-iint- i

'n einuttendeiueut luturattce, una will nun.
i el title ili artiueui n tt nult; to reengtitie it In cnriwra-iioimn- fthi. Male, but io admit rnrpnratlt in ot outerMalta Ini'iUctiiiBlhlaaiyltuf htalitrx Axtlntt any
aucl. erui lui.m fwltli to enter my tarnett pruiett.

Wn tbn ItooMer t'reronled I

llUTHkiiPonn, Teb. 4, -- The caso nf Townsond
ngt. Miirglt. to recover damages for (ho of

a rooster wag.t'u up Lefuio Justice
Knigor y at C.irlstadt. '1 he hist trial wns
boforo a jury, which disagreed, and y

Jiibllco Kruger heard thu wso alone.
Several wltnoisos tortiflrtil for th Town-send- s

that they did not bellovo that the roosterwhich was in court ut the nruvious hearingwas the iilm the TiiwitHiindr, hnvu been ino.ireltof. .Iittiiiiiugir lemlorod averdiilfur the plil'-tli- l in Hin sum nf U'.'t nil I costs,
i he i ii i; in t im . i

il I. lo'levnl liv iimnv h.t tint nussins
I'Mi-- wan el ein.it eil. ptw.iil di

llin ninclluil burning futuiieiB u fewduyaaittu t pi eniihUhhi letillliod Id hturisthe (owlIwhlcli ue had nelcei .

retuuad to b uig s by ho out loiltlJsl

ix the iranr.D ' fa.hiiiox.
Mrt.Gondildce'n On nor, lfre. Ktttd'n lllnnel

IHrlvr intd tltbtr I'.veula.
Mrs. rredorloGoodridgo gavoa larucilancs

last night at her residence, 'JWJ Filth nvenue.
at which wns presort a large number of I lit
ddbutantns and young trnmnrricd i cnple Mi 4

Good ridge received her 3U0 guests iu the front
drawing-- room clad iu a rich gown nf whito
brocade. 8ho was usslstod by her daughters,
Mrs. (loorgo KdwnrdTyeth,.who wore a gown
ofplnkellk and chllTon. nml Mtsst'urollne Good-ridg-

who wus attirod in u dalntygow-i- i of wl,t

bluo ulllf, draped with cliUTon of the s.ims
color. The dnnoo begun ucbtit 111 o'c lock, and
tha cotillon, WhMi was tpii by Mr. Alexander
Haddon, With Hies tioodrldgens his partnei,
was begun about midnight. For favors theie
wero fancy hcart-shxps- d eniory bigs and
light green. elow and gall crepe declune
scarfs for tho ladles. and liiue and whltt) ,itiu
ribbons, on which worn hIIvui tells and
buckles and fuuoy 8tju and silver plneushii ns
for the meh.

Hupiicrwns served on the second floor et
eMrs. Uoodrldgo's home. Tlio guests iiK.liidt.il
Miss llosslo Uebtfried. Miss Klslu Hull. MIm
Augusta llllss. MissMnucleliitt Mi's
Muckuy. MissKlizubeth au ltensschior. Mits
Ktewtird. Miss Helen Uo Poster. Miss
Hamilton. Miss Higginsnn. Miss Keun,
MlbB Alice Ugdcn. tho Misses, bitndj,
Miss Woodwortb. Miss tlunllner. Jllss
Ooraldlno Fltzgoriild. .Mls ltngei, lint
Misses Wells, Miss Mario Winthro).. Ms,
llcckmnn. the .Misses lining. Mr. Teiiiplo Un-
met. Mr. Walter Koraey. lie. Shipley Jones,
Mr. T. De Conreoy Ireland, .xlr. W.C Tmhn,
Mr. Hnnry'W, Ctiopor. Mrr Mnitin ileOiuiuHii-din- .

.Mr. James Jtacon. Mr. Jnhu Hndden. ilr.
llohort K Mlnturn. Mr. J. Ijtngdon I.rvlug.
J. It. Ogdeu. Mr. (1. lllagden. Jr.. Ml. Hachs
McEvors Mclunldt, nnd Mr. I: tl Moller.

Mrs. Holden J. Itogers uave nit eiijnyablo
daneo last night tit her lidnio. H'.' jist Twn-ty-tllt- h

street, which wns attended by ntmiit
lliO persons. Uarlnnds (of utnk and v.hite
roses ami smilax udornod tint dancing room,
vvhoio the guests wero received by Mrs.
lingers, wearing a gown of heavy white satin
inudowith long train, und a gold bodice film-mo- d

with Alaska sable, and her voung daugh-
ter. Miss Hullo lingers, who was uttlrudlua
gown or white eiepo do ohlno ebibniatelv
trimmed with whito satin ribbons and small
silver butterflies.

Thorn wns no cotillon, but informal dunHng
wns enjoyed until midnight, when suppoi wns
served. Among thn thinners were Mr. and
Mrs. Myrlck Plumber. Mr. and Mrs. II.

Major (leorge W. McLean. Dr. and
Mrs. McMlchnel. Mr. Wlnthrop l'arker. Mls
Kate ltauney. Mr. aud Alts. ti. B. Uhetson.
Miss Nellio Bands. Mr. James P. Whltfluld. Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. benlch. Miss Mabel Modioli, Dr.
Allen Fitch. Dr. and MrtC 11. p. Turoclie. Mr.
William II. Kirtlnnd. Mrs. M. Williams, Miss
Lizzie, einwihthe Bar, Jlr. trnsst
Molinn. und Miss Gertrudu llouscy-o- f Toledo.

lObto .19'. J.il. i'Jtjtl . " '
Mr. and Mis. George W. Kitld gave u lnrce

dlnnur party last night at their lesldenoe. a I
1 ifth avenue, in honor of Miss Kliahelh
llreone. (Iiiughtor of Cupt. Dwiglit Greene, lain
of tho united States army. The decorations
of tho table wero remarkably effective. Them
wero branchos of upnlo blossuius, on whieli
were perched bluebirds and canary bluls.
and a profusion of whito loses and

arrnngt'd in silver vases. Thur'twas
music by n band ot sither pluvrs during the
dinner, and alter it Mrs. Pimhcrtnu Hick
snng several solos. Mr. and Mrs. Kldd's guests
were: Cnpt and Mrs. Dwight On e. Mr. nnd
Mrs. James 1. Kornochan. Miss i.izelte Colt.lime, do HnrrlOH, Miss Marin Van Kanilt, Miss
Loulso McAllister, Mr. Ji.ltn W. Mnokny, Mr.
lluvid lliddle. Mr. H. 11. Flag'or. Mr. Mlillsm
Fnhnestock. and Mr. .Tnlin V. .Mni'kiiy. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. I.cou Marie of :t J Fist Tvv entv-elght- h

Mrnet guxo nn elaboratn dinner pnilv
Inst night for young people. 'J'beli giiosts satat u siiuarotahlu decked with red mid white
spring llovvius. They Included MIm hdlthShepnrd. Miss Wlnifrotl Ives. MlssllcUn
Ktokow. Jliss Louise beott Ml. Walter Dogeit.
Jlr.Wtn. K.OIyn. 3lr. Cecil I .iinl.tlf. nml Mr.
A illintii Hi ltovv.

At St, Bni tliolomow's Church lust night Mls
Maud Rtoutenhtirgb.duughtoi of the lute John
Albort Stoutonbuigh. nnd Dr. Waller UrneniB
Kliot, editor of the Untie, mlj Jltwcu.ae. weie
married. The bridal party entered the church
nt 8:30 to tho strains of Mendelsohn's wed-
ding march. Tho btidosmalds. Miss Angelica
t'liurch, Miss Howe. Miss Isnt.el Wnottou. and
Miss Maud 1'rootor. two in pink' nml two In
whito. carried bouquets of tatrt.ir llli.s. Iln.maid of honor. MlBsFnyoHtouttnbiirgli. woio
Pink cirope. do chine, and tbe bride herselfwas charming In a gown of whito Mitln. with
point Inco ell caught up witli j diamond stai.
Hor bouquet was of bridal roses. Dr. Fllot
was attended by William Tui kor Uutler as t
man. The ushers were Jnmes Wilton Brvik-s- .
Henry Ik Khopo. Thomas llnstings. nntl John
MeCllntoek.

'Ihe Itev. Dr. David It. (lieor of ht.performod tho eeroinony, ssslstod
by tho llix-- . l)r. D. Parker Morgan of the
j.hurch of thn Heavenly Hest. Tlm bride's
brothor. lraucls A. Muutoubuigli. gave her
own),

Dr. Eliot's gift, to bis bride was a cottage just
completed at tVdarhurst. L I., where Dr. and
Mrs l.liotwill make their home.

Moiix Hoya In lllur.
6AT.Tl,Ahe. Utah. Fob. 4. The Indian com-

pany of infantry lo I onttached tothoKlxtoenth
lleglmnnt, statloiiotl at Fort Douglas, arrived
yostoid.iy over tho Union I'.iclflc load from
the llosebud Agency, whero tlmy bnve been
recruited from tlm hionv Nation in tho past
two months bv fnpt. t'lnpii. Tho Indians
numhur ii.i. ami are unifurmotl like tho otheitroops eM'oft thut they ure not armed. They
were taken at oncy tu tho fort, wliero thov will
bo taught tho KiiL-lls- hmgiingo and will
undergo cpiisltlernlilu schooling before they
aro trusted with weapons.

Minn Mnlutr at Her Molbtr'a Fttnernl.
DtTlion, Mich. Feb, 4.MIm Murgaret

Mather nrrlved here last night to attend the
funeral of her mot hor. which will ocour onVrldny. Miss Mather eanceljttd dates at In-
dianapolis. Ijifnytttc and Mario., and willopen hern on Monday next.


